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THE THREAT OF CARELESS DRIVING
The glaring headlines of the daily newspapers give

graphic word pictures of thousands killed in the war in China,

crime waves in large cities, and famines in India and other
parts of the world. We read those headlines and feel mingled

pity and horror and wonder at the blind stupidity of human

beings.
lAnd yet here at home, in our own county, we almost

completely ignore one of the most vicious killers of modem

times The death that awaits the careless driver or the luckless

victim of the speed demon has no respect for age,social condi-

tion or any other human element. Highway accidents deserve

our most considered attention more than do distance wars and

famines because of their nearness and because any one of us
be the next unfortunate victimsor any of our loved ones may

conduct or the conduct ofof our own thoughtless highway
other drivers- -

Perhaps you personally have never been to a funeral home

and viewed the mangled, gruesome remains of a traffic acci-dn- t

victim. But just imagine a human body twisted and
distorted, cold and lifeless, where just a few hours before it
was a living, breathing human being, loving life and follow-

ing of existence. But now thathis or her own personal pattern
life is ended and the battered, broken form is stiffening m

death never again to know the joys and hopes of daily life.

It doesn't make a very pretty picture, does it? But we

have ignoredthe situation too long. The one way to decrease
the number of traffic accidents is to face the facts-- It is the
natural action when we turn away from unpleasant circum-ctz-P- Q

hut the nroblem of death on our highways has reach--
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Two Passenger Discontinued
On Tuesday of this week the Louisville and Nashville

Railroad two daily passenger trains into Letcher
County. We all realize what the discontinuance of these trains
will mean to us and perhaps now would be good to ask
why they have stopped- -

The L. and N., give as their reason for stopping the trains
the fact that they were money. Not enough people
would the line to make it worth while to continue
the trains, the company We would like to ask just why
this was

people prefer train transportation, claiming they
think to be safer and more as travel medium.
Why, then, did they not ride the L- - and N. trains?

Anyone who has been passenger the L. and N.
coaches leaving Letcher County will quickly recall that the

train was not what should have been- -

person going to for would arrive there
and dirty from the soot and smoke, extremely tired

from the uncomfortable riding and with the
determination to use some other means of transportation on
his next trip. The L. and N. provided no cars, no Pullman
accomodations, and nothing else except the essentials for
passenger service on the trains leaving and arriving in Letcher
County and the other of this section.

In our opinion, the L. and N- - can blame no one but
themselves for the lack of passengers on their trains. If the

" railroad company would provide the right of coaches
i and other for the in this section they
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vould have ot passengers. As a matter ol tact, tney
could not expect to have passengers when their service was
like it was.

We who live in Letcher County and surrounding areas are
not hard to please. We do demand, however, some

and the comforts of travel. The L. and N. could
very easily regain their lost passenger traffic by putting on
passenger trains which would give us the service we deserve.

Rupp Reports
U. K. Coach Looks Back on tho Olympics

J

Chapter VI
RUSSIAN VETO AGAIN

There's little doubt that
virtually all the .Americans
who were in London last
summer fo the Olympic games
found the enjoy-
able- I had a very fine time,
but had narrow escape from
possibly injury.

That incident came when
I almost fell out my chair
upon hearing one
made during the international

ed unnatural proportions and tne tune nas come iur rules meeting- -

meet the problem, however much we would like to disregard '

Many changes have been
it. imade in the basketball rules

A human life is a precious thing, perhaps the mostsince tjje Olympics in Berlin,
precious of all things. No normal person likes to think of him- - and all countries in this hemi-se- lf

as a killer. And remember the safety of others and the sphere have adopted the rules
life of the driver himself is in danger when that driver fails used the United States, but
to the proper highway precautions. Bad driving is the games jn London were
more than bad highway manners, it a threat to those who piayed under the same rules
must travel on or along the as well. 1935.

Before you drive or too rapidly, consider one Before the tournament start-bri- ef

moment. It is more important for you to get to your ed we tried to get tne ruiing
destination m a nunry tnan n is mr a numan uemg iu tumiuue heads to adopt some of our
to live? Of course it is not- - Be considerate, be careful, drive new ruleSj partiCularly the one
slowly. "The life you save may be your own. I
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the rule which bars goal
tending.

We even oltered to give a
demonstration seven-foo- t

Bob Kurland standing under
the basket for a job goal-tendi- ng

(in other words,
batting away the ball just be-

fore it drops through the
was
Czechoslovakia,

Ireland,
do Incidentally, our team

eight tournament games
to goal-tendi- ng a

single game even, though
proposed on this practice

The will represent Fleming at District Basketball Tournament to be
at Stuart Robinson Gym March They are: Gregory, Coach; Bentley 22, Center; J.
Tucker 20, Forward; Tucker 24, forward; Burns 23, Guard; Lequire 21, Guard; 26,
Guard; Whitaker 29, Guard; 25, Forward; Jackson 23, Center; King 27, Forward.
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was rejected.
We were quite mystified by

the rules procedure. The
group at its first meeting un-

animously adopted all the Am-
erican rules, but we came
back the next day
they wanted to discuss
rule separately and vote on
them in that session. Coming
as the final bit of business on
the agenda was a proposal to
put a height limit on future
Olympic basketball contest-- 1

ants.

Tne South American na-

tions, which carried mucn
of theJoad in the ettort to nave
new rules accepted suddenly
jumped on the oppopiste side
from the U. S. A- - Tney wantea
to limit the height of
future player to six feet, one
and seven-tent- h inches.

It seemed that we
hopelessly beaten, but just be-

fore the time for voting, up
the Russians, who had

opposed us on every single
and said that Russia

would have to oppose any rule
limiting the height of a
player Because "it is
mination and is not democra-
tic."

That surprise almost caused
me to fall out of my

Lining up alongside the
United States when the vote

hoop) but the committeemen taken were Russia,
were all of the opinion that it Poland, Hun- -

probably would be best not to . gary and among
so.

did
not resort

the
ban

above boys the held

Hall
Williams

1949

says.

with

and found
each

had

any

were

got

rule,

discri

chair.

others and the proposal was
defeated 17-1-3-

Thus unless a change is
voted before the next Olym- -'

pic, there will be no height
limitations when the games
are staged in 1952 in Helsinki,
In only two respects will the
rules for international com-

petition differ from those cur-
rently in use in this country.
A .player in the Olympics still
will be banished after his
fourth personal foul, and the
free-thro- w "lane" will be
widened (to the width of the
foul circle itself) to move
players away from the basket
area and clear up some of the
jamming that usually follows
a free throw.

The latter rule will also
serve somewhat as a handicap
for the taller players, moving
the big man farther from the
basket under the three-secon- d

regulation.
(Next week Chapter VII

Crowds Large and Small.

Old Sweden church, locat-
ed in Wilmington, Deleware,
is one of the nation's oldest
historic religious edifices- -

MASTER
COMMISSIONER'S

SALE
To raise the sum of $2020.80 for

the hereinafter described land in
the case of Hobart Castle, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Jesse
Frank Ball, deceased, plaintiff,
vs. Joseph Jesse Ball, et al, de-
fendants, Equity Action No. 9014,
pending in the Letcher Circuit
Court, as directed by judgment
of said court, entered of record
at its January, 1919 term, I will
sell the following described
property at public auction at the
front porch of House No. 788 in
the town of Jenkns, Letcher
County, Kentucky at one o'clock
P. M., (EST). March 7, 1919, on
a credit of six (G) months with
good surety for the purchase
price, bearing interest at the rate
of 0 per cent per annum from
the date of sale until paid.
having the full force and effect
of a judgment, no replevy sna 1

be allowed in the event an execu
tion shall be issued thereon, zna
a lien will be retained on In
property as further security, to
wit:

"All that certain lot of parcel
of land, including house No.
788, situated in the No. 6
Section of the Town of Jenk-
ins, Letcher County, Kentuc-
ky, and described as follows:
Lot No 4 Block No. 7, con-
taining 0.17 acres, mere or
less, as described and desig- -
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NAME

Signed:

nated on Jenkins Subdivision
Map No. 7; recorded in Plat
Book No. 1, Pages 106-10-

Letcher County Court Clerk's
Office."

EMMETT G. FIELDS
Master Commissioner of

Letcher Circuit Court

Letcher Circuit Court
Sheriff's Sale
HAROLD MASON

Plaintiff
VS.

ELMER JOHNSON
Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale directed to me,
which issued from the Clerk's
Oifice of the Letcher Circuit
Court, in the above styled cause.
I, or one of my deputies will, on
Monday, March 7th, 1949. at the
front door of the Courthouse in
Whitesburg, Letcher County,
Kentucky, expose to public sale,
to the highest and best bidder
the fallowing property, or so
much thereof as will be necessary
to satisfy the amount of Plain
tiffs debt, interest and costs, and
the cost of making the sale, the
lollowmg property:

"One set of Mining Trucks;
About 1 1-- 2 tons of d

steel; one small electric drill;
1 rail bender: one 1 2 H. P.
Fan motor; five drill bits;
200 feet No. 10 Wire; one new
Fros and two shovels."
Levied upon as the property ofi.

Elmer Johnson.
Amount to be raised: $300.00

with interest from November 8,
394S dIus court's cost and cost of
advertising and making sale.

Ie will' be made on a credit
of three months, bond with ap-
proved security will be required
and a lien will be retained upon
th& property sold, until the en
tire purchase price has been
raid in full, and said sale bond
hall have the force ana ettect

of a Judgment, and if execution
issue thereon, no replevy shall be
allowed. Purchaser shall have
the privilege of paying cash for
his bid on day of sale. 11 so ae- -
lred.

Said nronertv shall be first
offered for sale separately, and
then as a whole, and tne person
offering the highest bid shall be
. ud"ed the purchaser.

Given under my hand as
Sheriff of Letcher County. Ken-
tucky, this February 12, 1349.

HERMAN C. COMBS, Sheriff
Letcher County. Kentucky
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The picture above is only a part of the fin bunch of Doys ani girls in our two schools
under our work scholarship plan. These are in school because of the interest of friends. The
entire expense for one student for a year is now $200.00, $100.00 will take care of one half the
expenses; any amount will help. Make checks payable to Stuart Robinson School or the High-

land Institution and mail to W. L. Cooper, superintendent. Blackey, Kentucky. Thank you.
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TYPING DEPARTMENT AT STUART ROBINSON
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